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eeateeetMUNIFORM BILL Of LADIHG.

DAVIS TESTIFIESSHORT TALKS BY
JL. T. COOPER. Shipper and Railroad To Get Together American. Salelland Reich An Agreement,

CHitlAUO, Jim 27.- -A binding agree.
BACKACHE.

ini'iit between lilppr and tha rail Big Miner Contradicts Orchard's

Story on Stand. ;road, dream of American commerce, in
I ean sympathise with sufferer from

Ibis awful symptom of wssk kidney.
Thil soreness and tha iform of a uniform bill of lading,

"What cracker Is this same that deafs oar ears?" Ipractically ha len agreed upon. Rep-

resentative of eommerelnl Interests and
II tha trunk line of tha country bava

BORAH, CROSS-EXAM- INES
settled upon the form of th new bill

The Fourth is Almost Her-e-

palo la lb mill of
the Deok telle loo
plainly of serious
trouble behind It.
It't not hot watef
bottle or plane
you need. That
woo' cur dltessei
kidneys. It mtf
relieve you for
time It's true but
wbf mask the real
mum tad allow the
trouble to ; drowr
Don't do It. V.k
kldaeve aaa ba

and tha Interstate Commerce Uinmie-l- u

ha eoncurred. It will ba submit,

ted for Hi ratification of tha railroad

and commercial Interest of tha country

early lu July. '' i '
What is it You Heed?

Tha effeet of the ratilUation will bt
t make tha new bill of lading a parta, r. uMtiA

Dtftnse Put Davis On Stand To Testify
That Be Was Not At Wardner When

Bunker Hill and Columbia Mine Was
Blows Up.

'
mm, Ida., June 27.-- W. F. Devi

the wltnea for' the defense In tin (ae

If you find it hereunder mentioned 'twill be at prices to make

you joyfully turn your steps this way today. American sale
prices are not every day prices. -tond but Brlaht's disease, which alwayt

follows Mglaot of thtm eaneat. Oo aad
tahoulaof Cooper's New DUoverr ead

Cooeer's Quick Relief end um thaai fai(b
fully. Your baokaoha will disappear ba

V .'

agnbtit fWat-:- 0. 1 fay wood ; takea theeauaa ?or kldaay trouble la eoereeted1"
ot for a day but for food. Wbaa your

kidneys ara In "shla-shape- " tbaro will ba
Botlinf mora to aaaM It.

Here's a letter from a man who suffered

of tha Internet CouimeT law. The

hlpper thro M hava tha thing for
which they have clamored for the but
dHd-- a railroad rwlpt Wndlnjf on tli

carrier.'. Tli negVtiatlon, have thu

far been crrb'4 ba by railroad rapra-aetitati-

and membf r of t board of

director of the Illlnoi Manufatuiri
Auuwiatlon and the American Shipper
AMM-Itlon- .

The new hill will hold tha Initial road

and It connection liable for a (hlpment
fiom the tlma It i delivered to the com-

pany until It I delivered to the con.
iittiee at It deatlnatlon. Tha HH

Siyietii ejetdq Boys' Clothing ..
. Take your choice of any Spring or Summer suit in the house.
,The more new clothing; arrives the more anxious we are to
close out odds and ends and all the stragglers of the present p'

: - season all must go. l "

for veers la thia way aad took ear advloai
, "l bava bata la euoh bad health tor
eoava yeare that 1 laally bd to diva v
work. I suffered front kldnay trouble.

chair agala this fuormiitf,v and senator
Ikirab continued tha
eominuce4 yeterlay afternoon.

Orchard cooimenced hi atory pt blood

curdling crime with the blowing up of
the concentrator at Wardner by a mob

of ltxxi union men.

, The mill was at that time being opera-
ted by nup-uniu- jt men, Orchard tolj
with the uliuort detail the story at the

trip to Wardner wbea the miner cap-

tured a train and compelled the engW

neei to run it to .Wardner, Ua aiid be,

V, F. Davit, waa one of the leader of

SEP HOW WE ARE SELLING THEM,
nola Mnnufturer'At)c!tlon and the
American Khlpoere Aoclatlon hava

My back waa ao aora aad lama UmI I
aould seareeljr lot up and down. My
etoaaaoh waa alw out of order and oy
awrvpus system' brokes dowa. I have
feeea uila tha Coopar mediolnee for one
wttt and aetually lel Uka a aaw ease.
My food difsetl nerteetly",' Tha sarsaeee
aad iela baa aollraly lone from y back
and my kldnayi ara M Ina shape. Tha
medicine baa strefiliheaed ate woaderiWIr

Men's $20.00 suits for. $14.50

16.00.red' the matter before tha Interstate
$8.50

...10.50

...13.00

...13.25

Men's $12.50 suits for. .... .
"-1-

5.00 " "
" " "17.50
" M "18.00

22.50 "

25.00 "
Commfrca 'Commlaalon for three year.
The condition wera agreed upon at a it 17.50 1
conference May 24 and 85 In Chicago, the mob and under ofand I ehaarfully give yon Ihla teetimowial

for publication." Mr. P. Leonard, 49
SeBool St., Allahaoy, r. Suits for the Boys

The condition ware placed before the

Intarttata Commerca Commlaalon with

the yfcw of hvln tbem Incorporated In

Boys' $2.00 suits for ..a law that could be mutually protective
We have board a aumbar of favorable

eenmeaie 00 tha Coopar praparaiioM
Iron people who have purebaaed thaai

.. $2.75
3.50

Boys $4.00 suits for
" 5.00" "

$1.35
1.75

.. 100
2.50and It wai fr4 that draft or the

bill of lading and condition would be 3.00 "froia u.

the evert kind by the defente tuck
to the atory, initiating that he aw Da-

vit on the ground and on the train.
The defence pat Davia, a big hand-to-

miner and an effective witneaa up-

on the tand to contradict Orchard and
tell the juiy that Davis, inttead of be-

ing at Wardner on that day wa la fact
at lb town of Gent. In the direct ex-

amination yetterday Davia made an
atatement. He told of hi

movement ou the day of the explosion

aubmllted to the rallroada and the com- -

werclM Interest of the country earlyBETTER RAILS MORE MONEY. Dress ShirtsIn July.

Men's $1.50 shirts for LIS X
BLACK HAND LETTER.

1.25 " " : 95c

Men's $1.25 silk front shirts for-- ., 90c
1.00 " " " ........ 65e

" 2.00 shirts for,.... $1.50
" 1:75 " " 1.35

KEV YORK, June 2T.- -A conference

of steel rail msnnfartnrera and tha prel-de- nt

of aouie ot tha mot Important
railroads In tha county will I held In

tha olUr of KIlMTt H. Gary, chairman of

tha United State ffteel corporation, to

NEW YORK. June 27.-Ir- vlnr T. " .75c " " 50elat Wardner, said that he did not know

Orchard, did not belong to the union andIluhlng, prealdent of the Bub Termi-

nal Company, hi received a black hand

letter demanding $5000 on a threat of
waa not at Warner.

Under Senator Borah's croeexamiua I have had an increase in business of 30 per cent since moving to my new store
liua tha witnea tuck to the tory thatdeath for hhn and hi wife.

Mr. Buhinir. a reputed millionaire he wa not at Waixlner. He admitted
that he aaw the train go by with someand a well known amateur tportaman,

aid he believed the letter wa tha work

iisy ior '!4i"'" w

rtia of tha alarming breakage of rail

recently and the riou accidents due

to Imperfwt rail.
Meet rUa now ld at fci(t per ton.

It la ald at the meeting today tha man-ufattu- n

r will offer to produce a much

superior Mil If the railroad' will spree
to pay 133 a ton.

300 men on board, all wearing weak,
but taid he did not know ny of theof a crank.
mea that he took no intercut in the fact
that the train wa going through un-

der such peculiar circumetaucea, be
MESSENGER HOY REWARDED.

oould not give the name of any union

man on the train, lie did not know 518 Bond iStreetarpilAGE.V, June 27. -G- eorge
liwmfeldt, an American, yeeterday a a

reward for honeety, presented a

hoy with f3!W for. returning to
w hich contained money and Jewelry val.

tied at tU.OOO.

whether the men carried arm, he did

not ak where they were goiug and when

the train returned in the evening he

did not imjuire where they had been.

H goc to the root of dieae, Invig-
orate, trrnthi'in, exhilcratee. 1U

propertlen r not contained
In any other known remedy. HollUter'a

Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablet,
35 eenl. Frank Hart.

CHAS. LARSEN, Prop. ; Formerly 557 Commercial St.
He heard it itated he laid, that tha con

centrator of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan "PERSONAL W0KK."
mill waa blown up, but he did not know

Fourth of July. Near Era In Religion Sermons And Dishow he got the information and did not

narn until the following day that any courses Out Of Date.
one hal been killed, Immediately af

W. C. LAWS m GO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

terward Davis aaid he fled to the ller- -
CHICAGO, June 27. Sermons and discule mine where he remained in hiding

and then got out of Idaho, dunging hi

name to Jonee. He went to Butte,

courses from the pulpit belong to the

passing order are out of date, Like
the crusades, they hare had their day in
the religious world and now must give

mmWW which he admitted waa a mining camp t Plans and estimates furnished on application.

You Want Fire Works to Ce-

lebrate at Home.

We carry a big stock of fireworks and can

supply your wants, big and small,
at lowest prices.

controlled by the Weatern Federation of

way in the new era in the manner of
Miner and while he waa there waa no

getting people into close associationreason to change his name a the pub-lull-

blacklist wa not In 'force there. with the crops. The period in religion
is "Personal Work." This present be-

lief of the Rev. Johnston Mayers pastor

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shoo.of the Emmanuel Baptist church was ex

The of Davit pro-

bably will take an hour of thia morn-

ing' seion. He will be followed by
William Easterly, who waa concerned in
the trouble at Cripple Creek and will

testify about the Independence Depot

pressed before an audience of more than
100 young divinity students at the Uni

We Carry Flags from 10c. to 120.00
and Decorations of All Kinds.

SVBNSOiVS BOOK STORE,
14th and Commercial Ste, Near Foard fc Stokes. ' Astoria, Oregon

and the Vindicator mine explosions.

versity of Chicago yesterday.
Dr. Myers did not strike a hard blow

at the sermon in itself, but he classi-

fied it as too antiquated to be of great ASTORIA IRON WORKS
use in the modern world. JOHN FOX. President

F. L. BISHOP. Secretary.
Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a. and Supt
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treaa.

Happy Colors Tonight.

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets tonight They produce an agreeable
laxative effect, clear the head and

You know that there are colors which signify sadness, others which
Indicate happiness but do you ever etop to think how often people are

mad. an, .11 irtiiri hArmiu nf thA mtnraT

Kasteriy will be examined at length a

to Orchard's statement that "Bill Eas-

terly was one of the men who wa con-

cerned in the plots to blow up the In-

dependence depot and a" to what he

know of the labor trouble and the

plana of the mine owners.
The line of the defense that the ex-

plosion nt the Independence 'mine was

planned by ttyo mine owners' detective
and by aocidfnt, resulting in the death
of 14 men will be developed by witneaa

today. Consul for the defense claim to
have one of two euprlxes to spring ou

t lie prosecution and it is probable that

they will call Adams to the stand. They

Designers and Manufacturers 01
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Street

Ul IrfjSa Tou know thnt children and flowers thrive best In

Wft 13 the sunshine. Why not hnve more sunshine in your cleanse tha stomach. Price, 25 cents. J

Samples free at Frank Hart and leading
t lot us show you how to get" p 3 arSw w nome, tnon wny

I W J waua uy uaing
kWPZ i--Tl 1- - iiW' a druggists. ',v 'I4m
warm. mm

DRUGGISTSanitary Wall Coating

express themselves a positive that theyBy having your walls decorated
with Alabautine you will make
thnm mnr nrtiHtic. mora dur

BUILD UP!
DRINK MALT!

Columbia Drug Co.
Dr. Charles C. C. Rosenberg

(Successors to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

will turn the table on the prosecution
and acquit their client. Counsel for
the etate are, however, not slow to state
that the result of the
of the witness brought forward by the

able, more sanitary( and will
make your home a more cheer-
ful place to live in. Let us show
you how easy and economical
Alnbastina is, and how the dif-

ferent tints and stenciled de--

A

II Star Brewery Special Brewdefense up to the present time gives
;ns can be combined to pro them much encouragement.w m v kv duce "exactly tnaetteci

you want." .

W will pmre to 7011 tht Atab
ta .i,iurln .n rw nth- -r )! i -sr a vii - rr a a i k i S Mmjm. v u's'. atlugi U irou wlU gin u ao oeportuoltr.

BUTTE KAIL CARRIERS STRIKE.

(BUTTE, June 27. All of the mall car-

riers of thia city went out on a strike
Inst night ,the men declaring they could

not live in Butte on the present scale

Drugs, Medicines

AND

Toilet Articles.

ALLEN WALL PAPER &
PAINT CO.

. Noted for it's

PURITY QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout
of wages paid by the government de

spite the increase which becomes effec-

tive July 1. The men hnve been receiv-

ing $1100 for the first year and $750 for
the succeeding years.,

Prescriptions carefully compounded. l.S the dozenSCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTOItt A, 'OREGON

IRON (AND BRASS FilUNDERSi UNO AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Paw Mill Meohlnerj'l Prompt attention given to at. repair work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. I
Colic and Diarrhoea,

Fains In the stomach, eollo and diar-

rhoea are quickly relieved by the use
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Frank
ITart and Leading Druggists.

Dr.' Rosenberg will give consultations
. ami examinations free.

185 Eleventh Street

Telephone Main 1171. Astoria, Ore.

589 Commercial Street


